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A Love Affair
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CHAPTER 1.
1 he light from u lire of huge logs 

which burned in the rude fireplace, big 
enough for the roasting ot an ox. ivu 
upon the lace and form of a young girl, j

.Mie stood with her nands looseiy j 
clasped, and her eyes lixed dreanmy : 
and sadly on the flames and glow mg j 
embers as if lost in thought, bui every 
now and again she raised nor head, and ; 
seemed to listen.

Outside was the stillness of an Aus I 
Italian night, in which no sound i* I 
licard but the bleating of the sheep and 
the hoarse, rasping cry of the wild hog. 
Sot a breath seined stirring, not a leal j 
rustled ; nature slept.

He vas a man of about fivc-and-thir- j
ty. He. too, looked of different and 
higher c-la-* from that to which the us
ual squatter belongs, and his thin, flex
ible hands, a-, well as his sharply cut 
face, denoted the gentleman.

Theie was vah i VU ion in tin* «old 
gray eye. camion in the thin, straight 
lip>. and a certain amount of daring in 

| tin* line of the low, thoughtful brow.
| "My father is very anxioiL* to see 
j you. said Constance (.raluune, alter a
I moment or two.’*

“Yes, 1 will go directly,"* lie respond
ed; but lie stiil knelt and held his hands 

j to the blaze. "He is still at. work, still 
! hopeful ?” lie asked in a low voice, as if 
' he did not wish the old man in the next

lM.de, from tie next room, separated him
from the one .n which she stood by the _y , th, girl. with cold sad
wallo rough planking, came sounds He thinks that ...night--------- '
h.dh strange and mysterious. At tm.es N,p ,toppHL K..n,„„ ,hnig

| ged his su<mMers, not so much contempt 
uously as with resigned pity.

they resembled the whirr of a wheel, at 
ethers the hissing and simmering of 
tome hot liquid. A faint odor of chem
icals oozed through the chinks of the 
partition, and at intervals a voice, fee
ble and crooning, joined with the noise 
of the wheel and the hissing of the li

The girl glanced toward the partition 
How and again, and sitrlied.

A i 
t hi

thousand pities, that 
on this wild goose 

id.

" j "It is a pity,
I he was ever led 
! chase." Fenton sa 
! "\\ as lie led «

The faintest color rose to his cheek 
j for a moment. but he replied with in- 
I stant and seeming Irauknc.-s:

air of mystery seemed to pervade | "You no an that 1 It'd him, do you 
rough log cabin in the Australian jnot. Constance Miss Crahanit 1 " bevor 

wilds, and the mystery was certainly j reeled himself, a- he felt rather than 
not lessened by the fact that the young ; s*w the contraction of her brows w hich 
girl was extremely beautiful, and had j the use of her < hrislian name bad pro
file appearance of being a lady by birth , xok.sl "You do m- an injustice, and 
and training. I j ^hink if voit consider the facts, that

She was of medium height, but exqui Vou will admit v«u do. XVbat arc the 
sit el y proportioned, her slim yet fully i v-
deevloped figure as graceful a-'* fawn's. X|v father is waiting for vou." -aid 
Rut for the reflection of the roaring. Constance, in the -ame n ,wllmg t«.n«. 
dancing fire, her face would have been i ,hlr m„n„,1t ^v, me .« moment ” he

and knees, old man as I am, in half the 
time. Do you think it is a matter to 
lie trifled with? it is one of life and 
death. Listen. Fenton—stay, sec there!”

He clutched the young man’s arm, 
and drew him toward the bench, upon 
which stood the lump of jasper. Some 
liquid bad been poured upon it since 
Constance had entered the rooms last, 
and the rook looked scorched and alter
ed in appearance.

"Do you see?” exclaimed the old man, 
with feverish impatience. "Do you see 
how it i- altered? Feel it Take it 
up! Pre-s it with your finger! It was 
as hard a- the nether millstone an hour 
ago! Jt is now—you set*! you see!” j

"I'm afraid, sir--------- "* he began, but
the old man interrupted him.

"You are blind with ignorance and un- { 
lielief. (iive me the acid, and leave me j 
to work alone. Your incredulity—and 
- and doubt z-hall not dishearten me.

"You think I have been working by ( 
gues-. You regard me as a quack, a j 
monomaniac, a kind of mad astrologer.” j 

."Don't deny it, I sec it in your face, j 
1 am not blind. She. too—Constance— 
begin- to think that 1 am mad. You are 
wrong, both of you.** He stopped a mo- j 
ment to bend over the crucible. "I have j 
been working in accordance with the | 
hard and fast of science. 1 am not a • 
quack, an astrologer, young man, but a ; 
chemist. It is to- chemistry 1 look for j 
the power to soften this hard stone.” he 
struck it with his hand, "and disgorge | 
its wealth. You doubt me! See here! 
Ib-re is the formula and I have written j 
it out twice, in ca*e anything should [ 

j happen and «me were lost. Take this I 
! copy, and treasure it as you would the [

. . kev to a gokt mine. No. not vet. You t_onstan<-e said. I , - „ , - , ... •l shall have ». when the discovery i« com- !
plete. t.o now.” and he thrust the papers j 
in his breast and waved him away.

(To t> Lontinuca. »

"< hie moment, give me a 1 
returned. |dea«iiugly. "XYi 
facts ? Six months ag«» I found y«»ur 
father at the farm at Walla-Walla. ID- 
bad com«* out from Kngiand. like many 
another <li-ap|K>inte«j professional man.

............ ,Y ‘ Y.”V ."........... '. " ".'Y 1«« make a fortune in tin- new worbl.
rnvrn Wnrk. »h,-lu Ml «.njMnrtlon with I „ jt V.M.k.

pale, and even in the ruddy glow it bad 
the apeparanee of rose-tinted alabaster. ‘ 
Her eyes were blue, of that intense ami i 
«larkening blue which one sees oftenest ! 
in the Irish type of beauty, and Irish 
this, too her hair was of a soft ami

the violet hue of her eyes and her 
qnisite expression, presented a form
loveliness which no man with a heart iii 
his bosom could look on w ithout a thrill 
of admiration.

Over the fire hung, suspended by a I 
hook, a kettle of water, and presently 
she took a teapot from the hearth and 
made some tea.

Then she went to the rough d«w,r of 
the adjoining room, and knoeIcing gent
ly. «aid :

"Father, father!"'
Phe had to call three or four times 

before the answer came, ami then the 
feeble voice replied with irritable impa

"Well, well?”
“Will you not come out and have 

some tea. father?” she asked. “Come 
out. and leave your work for a little 
while—only a little while!”

"No, no; I cannot. 1 cannot !” he re 
turned. "Every moment is of import
ance. To-night I am near - T know it! 
very near the great end. l>o not. wait 
for me. I am not thirsty, nor hungrv.”

The girl sighed, and went hack to the 
fire, and a moment afterward the old 
man's voice spoke again.

"Has Fenton c-nne back. Constance ?”
"No. father,” she replied; and as she 

spoke her brows contracted, as if ^he 
name or the question were unwelcome.

“So long, so long!” he muttered, im 
patiently.

She poured out a cup of tea. and 
knocked at the door of the inner room.

It was opened, and an old man stood 
before her.

“You!" he muttered, not unkindly, 
but disappointedly ‘I thought it was 
Fenton. What is it?*’

“I have brought you some tea. You 
must take it and rest, father, if only 
for a little while.”

“Well, well.” he muttered. “Bring it

The old man. in appearance, seemed 
as out of place in this rough hut. in its 
wild Australian scenery, as the girL 
Bent and white with age. clad in a gar 
ment that was half cloth, half fur. he 
had yet the unmistakable look of a gen 
tieman, and there was something in his 
.clearly cut face and long, thin hands 
which indicated the doctor and the man 
of science.

The girl went to the lathe and put up 
her hand to move the lump of jasper 
to make room for the cup. but the old 
man stopped her.

“Now. no: don’t touch, don't move 
anything, child! cire me the cup.”

He took it and drank the tea a 
were performing a tiresome duty. 
“There—there. Take care you do not 
disturb anything. One mistake. one 
blunder to-night, and the toil of months 
is thrown away and lost.”

As he spoke lie went back to the cru
cible. ami lient over it, forgetful and ob
livious of her presence as if she had not

She stood looking at him for a mo
ment or two with sadly pitiful gaze, 
then stole up and put her arm around 
liis neck.

“Ah. father, give it up!” she mur 
mured, gently ami lovingly. "For my 
sake, dear, give it up and rest. I^et us 
leave this dreadful place.”

‘Constance, are you mad?"” he «aid, 
waving his hand. “You don't knok 
what you say ! Give it up! And to
night. of all nights! Now, of all times, 
just when 1 am on the eve. on the mo
ment of success ! What, after all these 
weary months, to throw away the 
grand result, just as it come* within 
my reach ! No; for your sake, 1 per*»*- 
M re. Yes, for your sake! Do you think 
that it is for myself I am working^ No, 
it is for you! Constance, my child—”

He broke off. some subtle change in 
the vapor rising from the crucible cater
ing his eye. and waved her away,

“Leave me alone,” lie muttered, 
watching the flame eagerly. "l>on'l 
disturb me to-night, Constance. Ah. if 
F< nton were only back! Send him to me 
the moment he comes. Do you hvar- 
the moment.”

Constance turned reluctantly 
went back to the adjoining room.

Presently her quick ear- caught, the 
sound of footsteps outside the hut. The 
footsteps came nearer, and a young 
man reached the door.

He passed in and locked and barred 
I lie door, and she went and stood by the

"1 am afraid I have been a long time 
away; but 1 met with Lome difficulty. 
There was some news at Dan's station, 
and in the excitement I could not for 
some time get him to give me the acid.”

As he spoke, lie took off his heavy- 
cloak. and. kneeling down, held his 
hands to the fire.

«•f it, the men who are t«« the manner 
horn, the men of the .-«•il, here !«•«• «»t"leii 
fail! Wliat chance i- there for an 
Englishman who nothing **l tic-
work. and has neither youth »*»r 

j .-trengtli on his side : Miss Gnibanv. 
| you will admit that your lather wa- 
! drifting to ruin ««u the «lieep farm 
j "1 happened <•• « •mi<‘. a eliate-e wa a 
t farer. an Englishman lik«- bini-dt y«—
| jMtorer than himself and l**«-a«i-*- I wa- 
.an Englishman and destitute h<- lo«»k 
I me in. D«. not think that I am n«i 
| grateful, that I -hall ever f««rg<-i »
| No ; \.,i while 1 have a drop of hl«**d 
i left to shed for him. an ounce «•! 
j strength left to w«.rk for him.”
! “In an unwary monmut. little dream 
j mg of the effect my \«<*rd« would have 
i upon him. I t««ld your fallow <-f ; 
story I had heard of the finding <»f pro

Throat Swelled
Veice Disappeared 

Terrible Cough 
Agonizing Headache

The Trying Experience of a Wood- 
stock Man Who Nearly 

Died With Grippe.

Peopie that allow * grippy" colds to , 
run on i;nb«-eded often i;mt t fieraseive* in j 
the perilous predicament that nearly cost • 
Marx M. Melan«oi( h«~ life.

“It was a long drive through the rain | 
that started my c«»ld. I didn't pay much j 
attention to it. thinking it would $«a--s ; 
awav. I soon experienced * stabbing . 
tightness m my chest and throat Thi* j 
grew quite intense and my throat swell
ed bei«»w the ear* and it hurt to turn 
my head. A terrible, dry. racking cough ' 
k»-pt me sleepless and miserably sick, an.] j 
my head fe;i like bursting. A neighb«>r 
bough", n-.e Nerxiime an«i rubbed it :n | 
copiously over my throat and chest, and 
advised me to u*e it as a gargle and take 
it t. h»t water every four hours. I did 
:hi> and got relief :he soreness left my 
chest and I put on a Nerviline Porous 
PiaMer. Although nearly in despair 
when I started Nerviline, it was no time 
before I was wreii and on my feer again 
Such remarkable porer for breaking a 
cold I never thought of being fou».] in ; 
one remedv- Nerviline saved my life ; 
and I consider it should be in every

Not only will Nervi hue break op colds J 
and prevent pneumonia, but it will also 
cure Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache. 
Lumbago, and Sciatica. Wherever there 
it pain or inflammation, Nerviline will 
cure it quickly.

Beware of "substitutes—get Nerviline 
only, large 25r battles at all dealer».

cions stones in this district. I had. 
you know. l**en hen* my -«-If. and had 
proved the truth of the runvr by find 
ing several pieces of rock of jasper «■***’•- 
taining opal-. When y.mr father heard 
my Aoe«»unl of t hi* place and saw tiie 
~]w‘<'irm*n<. he jumjwd to the <*oia-lusioi> 

j that ! had discovered a new El lh«ra«1o.
It. was n«*t my fault. I «lid u««t *<w-l 

j him a-tray : I pointed out t«« him tha* 
th«fUgli it wa*» easy enough !«• find t h - 

j gems it wa» so difficult to extract them, 
j separate them from the ja-jN-r m 

they were embedded. tliat tii«- <ost >«f 
«loing fo would probably far e\c«*e.J i i«- 

| value of the gems. All I couM -ay w-«-
..f n.. d». Ho r. ~ !.. t v o • , urn. British Chancellor Says He is Satis-
and buy the piece of land. Have 1 not { 
spoken th«- truth? You «*au««t -av 1 
le«l him. Be just. Miss Grahame. ! «!i«5. 
everything I could dissua«|e your father 
from leaving the farm and speculating 
in this—well. yes. I called it a mad 
-cheme, aj*! 1 call it so ««till.

! "If any means could b- fourni *«f ex | 
trading the gems from the jasper With g 

j out. crushing them, why then - 
' But no one will ever sucveesl in fimling 
j sm-h means. There is only >*n«- way «•! ■ 

doing *t. You sma^h your lump <»f r«*-k. 
j and in smashing it as likely a- not de- 
! stroy your opalv \Y«*ul«l to laeaven we 
j liad never «-««me here! This place -pi-lll- .

* ""Will you go to my father now
“One m«»ment more.” he rejdied. » .:h l 

a certain r«*-trained esirne^tuess ami ex- ;
1 < il«*ment

PROUD OF BUDGET.

tied—Its Reception Cordial.

London. May 4. During the budget I 
«iebat«* in tine House of Commons Mr. | 
I Jovd-George, < Lance I Lor of the Ex- I 
chejuer. saa«E like tGovernment Lad every I 
reason to ii«e satisfied with the n'ception j 
of lise budget. « ..muc-rciaE «»-ntre«. di-1 
not «eem to W alîeete»! by it. Even ex • 
1‘remier I ta 5 four, the a**utest parliamen- ! 
lary critic of the present generation. dt«l ! 
not say a -void against three-fourth» of t 
the piw|»*si!«. The ("hanceLor cites for- l 
eign instan es in justification of. high I 
taxe* and !icen*«rs. e*p<*cialEy in the I 
L'niled >tate-. whiEe New Y«>rk State, he [ 
said, speesaziy taxed land values. He | 

hick aispUred tb,-m«tv„ m <*« «k wneUI j
. n,..x.-=,.v,,î ..i hi- ..... and : !9,,V ,r- » -ukuntUl mrplu-.

his -| i"ol.l vou ! ” h- h " ai l-r-t-nat^i to pay th? )
that 1 heard news

If to- J
j ferenee.

Daniel's -ta- 

c»foun«i iiciuf-

inevitably largely increased naval lût!. 
The Hou-e then adjourned.

“An escort is cvuiaing take has 
money to Melbourne. It will reach herv- 
and l«*ave here t«>-night. Ibtmel a- anx
ious to avail himself of liais escort, a- 
bushrangers iaave -«-via pjowlaaag

Inrut this neighbor hoc* I. and he thinks 
it is un-afe to keep bis money at the 
farm any longer. <»mc or two stati««n« 
to the we*-t of his have alicady l«c«-n 
atta«-ked. Ik»n t be alarmed-” he addf-d.

"I am not alirmoi." said Constance, 
quietly. “1 have lived so long in the 
midst of danger that I have ««a-ol to 
fear it.”

"I know how brave you are.” he mur
mured, with fervent, admaiation. “Baas 
w«—you and 3 - have another to think 
of: Doctor <.r*ham»- yoaar father: an«f 
it is for hi- sake that I make my pro-

"What projs*sal she asked, fuinuiug 
lier head and looking at him with cold 
indiffcrciKv.

"I propose.” he said, “tliat we leave 
this place to-nighi. Why should w> re
main any linger? No gv<*il can come ot 
our stay. T3a«- secret which your father 
lia* Iteen seeking to leant wiâl never be 
discovered. He will never find «..nat how
to sej-iarate tlae o|«al- fr»«m the r«*-k—

“Who ran «-onvince him «»f that 
said, almost to her-cllf.

“It will l*e difficult. I admit.” 
jtondciL “A* difficult a- to gwr-anade

High Grade Razor Straps.
We make a specialty off these g-xxis. t 

and carry the complete line in the j
city. I*rtces range frmm 25c to 
and include strop* made from manv dif
ferent leathers. We also carry a very ! 
iargr stock of fine shaving brushes, the 
bristles of which are guaranteed not to i 
come out,— lohn XV. lerric, 32 James 
street north.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S., THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1909
HAMILTON’S MOST PROORCSSIVI

Assorted Flowers in Bunches 
39c bunch

Our Great Sale of

MILLINERY
Starts To-morrow Morning Sharp at 8.30

An immense purchase from a Toronto wholesale of beautiful Trim
med Hats, Untrimmed Hats, Flowers, Foliage, etc., at a low rate on 
the dollar. Sale starts to-morrow morning sharp at 8.30, artd will 
continue for three days and will embrace some of the most notable 
bargains in women’s headgear ever offered to the woman of Hamil
ton. Come to-morrow, the first day of the sale. Read—
Beautiful Trimmed I Swell Trimmed Dress 1 Untrimmed Hats and 

Dress Hats, Worth Hats, Worth Regularly ! Shapes, Worth Regular- 
Rcgularly $10.00, Sale $7.00, Sale Price ly $2.25, Sale Price
Price $4.98 S2.98 39c

Untrimmed Hats and Shapes 
79c each

STEAMSHIPS

Grand Trunk Route
SPRING SAILINGS

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION for S.
S Mario, Port Arthur, Fort William and 
Duluth. Leave Sarnia May 8th, 10th, 
13th. 19th, 2”nd. 31st, June 5th. 9th, 12th 
and 15th. Sailings May 10th and 19th, 
June 5th and 12th through to Duluth. 
Freight sailings in addition to above.

GEORGIAN BAY AND MACKINAC 
DIVISION, For S. S. Marie and way
ports. Leave Col ling wood and Owen 
Sound Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Careful handling and despatch guaran
teed freight shippers.

Tickets and information from all rail
way agent*.
H. H. Gildersleeve, C. H. Nicholson.
Mr . Collingwood Traffic Mgr., 9ami*

Worth Regularly $1.50 OQ Worth Regularly $3.50,
Sale Price O^C DUTlCll Sale Price

Thousands of bunches of pretty Flowers, the season's Another lot, of Untrimmed Hats and Shapes at a 
most wanted flowers, in assorted colors, beautiful j ridiculous price. Home Milliners should take advnn- 
combination color effects ; worth regularly $1.50, sale i tage of this great offering of the very latest shapes ; 
price......................................................................................39c bunch | worth regularly $3.50, sale price...............................79c each

A wonderful sale of stylish new 15 only swell Trimmed Hat*, very 
spring Pattern Hats awaits you here swagger, all models, which fact is au
to-morrow. no two alike, beautifully thorite for correct style; purchased 
trimmei with flowers, foliage and rib- at a low rate on the dollar from this 
b«>n: don’t miss this sale; every Hat Toronto wholesaler:, come early for 
worth regular $10.00. sale rf» â no first choosing, worth regular (hc% o of this great....... 54. VO price....................... ular $2.25. sa

Astonishing pricing of new spring 
style Untrimmed Hats, assorted styles 
and a large variety to choose from ; 
home milliners .-hould take advantage 

f this great sale : worth r.cg-

White Star-Dominion Royal 
Mail Steamships

j Laurentic. triple 6t.r»«w; Megantlc, twin screw. 
1 Largest and finest steamers on the St. 
; Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
. shlu-bullders' art; passenger elevator serving 
j f0ur decks. Every detail of comfort and lux- 
; ur> o: presem day travel will be found on 

thevo steamers.
-m/lntrkal-quebec-liverpool.

Canada- .. 
laurentic . 
dominion 
M EG AN TIC— 
OTTAWA ... 
VANCOUVER .

39c

............ May 8. June 12, July I?
.. May 15, June 19, July 24 
. May 22, June 33. July SI
................. July 3. Aug. J

. May 29. July 10. Aug. 1*
----- popular eteamer "CANADA" Wi

aKa;n scheduled to carry three classes of 
nassergers. While the fast steamer"'OT- 
TAWa," and the comfortable steamer 
"DOM IN" I ON." as one-class cabin steamers 
feallnl second class), are very attractive, at 
moderate rui-s. Third class carried on all 
steatver*. '-‘uc plans and rates at local agent • 
or company . offices.

1H Notre Dame street.. West. Montreal.
41 King street east. Toronto.

RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK system
Special Purchase of Silks JOUKZi. | $74 )0

will iv 1111 eiimi- »nrrcrnwl t.m« for ltrirrlil . M Mw « ■ I
iirtli 75. S5«- a ml $1.00 ynvFour thou-aml yard# of fashionable Silk*.

«m «àk to-morrow at.................................................... ................................................. 37»*-

riie^e Silks were bought from a well known importing house which has 
recently gone out of bu.-iness, at ju*t a clearing price, and we will offer the 
same at far less than half values: lovely shades in Chiffon Taffetas. Lou is- 
ines. Pailettes. etc-., worth up to $1.00 yard, on sale starting to-morrow ni

Special in Net Waists
$5.00 Waists for $3.19

THIRD FLOOR
Handsome Ecru Net Waisk*. made with beautiful ernhro 

loeked Ihr-^'toir»- sleeve», edged with lace, silk slip, baby hi 
worth regular $5.00. Thursday’* *ale price........................... .

all sizes.’ 
. $3.19

Have you moved? If you have you 
will want some suggestions for bright - 

; ming up the new home. A carpet or 
i tig will g > a long way toward solving 

j your problem. Wo are offering this 
week an unusual list of bargains—

1 real specialties. Arc these prices in- 
! tcresting:

Tapestry Carpets, extra heavy qual
ity A 1 patterns, worth 80c. Sale Price

................................................................. 59c
AT 7aL,0

Tapestry Carpets, l>est 9-wire qual
ity. rich colorings, worth 95c, Sale

To Seattle and Return
ACCOUNT OF

| ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC 

EXPOSITION
r.no.’ roil!à.' Vs; 20th to Sept. 30th. 190#.
lie.urn limit. Oct. Slat. 1905.

Sale of Tailor Made Skirts

al’ ..*]

Walking Skirts $2.98
splendid assortment m Colored 

Bla- k Tailor-made Walking Skirt*, 
•pléndidïy tailored and nicely trim 

Regular value $5.50 and $8.00. 
•peeially priced at..............$2.9-8

Voile Skirts $4.98
Handsome Black 

Voile Skirts, eleven and 
Trimmed with wide and 
of silk to match. The* 
worth $8.2ô, on sale at

Na\y
thirteen

e Skirts

Cloth Coats $5.50
Black and Colored Chiffon Broadcloth, a 

ti-fitting styles. Nicely strapped an<l tail»
=o ( overt Cloth, 
ed. Regular $8.."

Blue |

folds j

? 1.9S ' 
I 
'

le at I

Brussels Carpets, splendid quality 
new colorings, worth $1.15, Sale Price

Brussels Carpets, extra choico qual
ity. elegant patterns, worth $1.25, 
Sale Price......................................... $1 00

AT $9 50
Tapestry Rugs, sizes 4x3 and 3i-jx3 

vards. elegant cole rings,, worth $11 50 
jinet $13.50, Sal- Price .................*9.50

Brus.-els Rugs, size 3x3 yards, ex
tra fine qualitv, choice designs, worth 
$18, Sale Price ..................................... $14

AT ^16
Brussels Rugs, size, 3Mjx3 yards, ele

gant colorings, choice quality, worth 
Vyo, Sale Price . . . . ........... $16

Velvet Rugs $19.75
Velvet Rugs, size 3V<»x3 yards, best, 

quality seamless, rich colorings, worth 
$24. Sale Price........................... $19.75r New Frilling Half Price

S’ arp at S.30 a tremendous sal- of N«-\v |.ae- a ml Chiffon Frlflmg. 
Take advantage of this sale event and sa\e one-half, worth regular 25c, 
sale price .. .. . .. ................................................................................ yard

The Sale of Pretty Blouse Fronting
Worth Regular 75c, Sale Price 39c Front

On sale in very pretty eyelet and shadow design*, beautiful Blouse 
Fronting?, for summer waists. Every yard must go and will, at the 
above price.

27 Inch Emb. Skirting, Worth Reg. $1.25, Sale Price 69c Yd.
Very pretty New Skirting Embroidery, on >ale at a tremendous 

saving. See this line to-morrow and take ail vantage of the sale, at, per
vard......................................................................................................................................  U'.'c

R. McKay & Co., the Great Lace 
Curtain House

Note--We estimate, make and pat up all styles of draperies and hangings

Snaps in Ready to Use 
Lace Curtains

More new Ivooo Curtains arrived to
day. Read this splendid Thursday of
fer.

Strong English made Curtains and 
fine Scotch weave styles, also durable 
Fish Net add Cable Cord, a- grand op
portunity for economical housekeepers.

Regularly $1.15 anil $1.75 Curtain*, 
at................................... 88c and $1.38 pair

Regularly $2.50 and $5.00 Curtains, 
at.............................. $1.87 and $3.<58 pair

Stunning Drapery Effects
You van have them on windows ami 

on furniture, with some of our swell 
new imported Chintzes and Cretonnes, 
also with our lovely Madras and Case
ment Muslins.

High class imported European styles 
for parlor, library, hall. etc., many in 
silt lengths, white, ecru, ivory and 
Aralxî. See them.

<fraud $7.00 and $7.50 Curtains, pric
ed .................................................... $4.95 pair

Regular $8.50 and 810.00 Curtain*, 
at.............................. $3.38 and $7.50 pair

Beautiful Rooms
Can lx> effected by selecting from our 
grand collection of Silk*. Velour*. 
Drapery Damasks, Upholstery good*. 
All-over Lace Net* and noveltv fab-

Homeseekers’
Excursions

At low rate* via Chicago or Sarnia and 
Northern Navigavo'! (*c 

Full Information ar.-i tlnkaLs from Chu*. 
K Morgan, city ticket agent; W. G. Web
ster. depot scent.

CANADIAN
Pacific

NORTHWEST
EXCURSIONS
BY SPECIAL TRAINS FROM TORONTO

MAY 4 and 18
June I, 15, 29 July 13, 27
August 10, 24 Sept. 7, 21
Return ticket;-, good for sixty days, to 

principal Northwest towns at
LOW RATES

Through Tourist ami Colonist Sleeping 
Car*, by direct fast route.

For free pamphlet and full particular» 
apply to Hamilton office, cor. James and 
King f-troct*. W J Grant, agent; A. 
Craie, depot ticket agent.

Forest,
Stream

and

Seashore

R. McKAY CO.

Write

CiLSTOniA.
«ii» “sîitf Bangftl

TO POLE BY BALLOON

Walter Wellman Will Make Attempt 
in August.

U j-.Ikirugiiii.itL VBay t. - -Waiter \YetE- 
man amno-niiBint-d i«>-.Sav thaï Bue ta till 

jj l8a"- 'tumumer iienewr bi>*. effort to rearb 
' "hr North PoSir l-y mean* «»f j «Icrig- 
" liMr Bnairioom «or aitr^hign. ADI thr ptre- 

jssrjthsn* h-ive hern nia«ïr ami Mr.
!VV K-üDmiDan m bGD sjul tme-xt for Part*

am.S N«“iway_ Thi- expedition will he 
! tuan-ier Mu WeElinnuimi"* ntawirv wlmaB atmer- 

hip an,I ie*f*>n*ihility. The mapstal ha* 
i suppin-e,.! k Annuerivam*. wh.o are

-he «nteressed in the enterprrô- *.>IeEv «»n 
Ij **riemlfiie and ptsBrôhtiEt.- ground:*- No 

re- ehange ha* been made in “he generaD
, .............. „ -- - plan of the exgwdiniom. which b to a*-

a gambler never to touch a card again: ! *etmBde and inflate tie atrohip at the 
ijtuj—he »d33 d«i amtilaiaap f.i..r yon. l«»n»—- mart ice* *tlan hun. Dane*"" Inland,
Miss <iraluim«-.'

"I will leill my fathej' y««aa are Haere.. Mr. 
Fenton.”

His fat*- jjiaOed mauler the *-<-3»Qain. and 
a* *be r<«*«- ami went t«« the door «.»ff 
tlae inner room, he f<*38ow«d her.

“Mr. Fenton 8aa* rot aimed- father.”

“Al last!” excHaiamed the d«»cttor. 
“Come in. <<*me in’ Have yoaa bnooght 
it—tlie aeid? Give it to me."

^ Fen toe pas-ed in. and dosed the door

“Where luxe yon Iwee?” demaniied 
the old ma aa. peeoaag over hi* shotmlder 
at him with angry im}«ataeoce. “I .ronSd 
have walked there, ah! on nay

"qi-itz-hei^grn. in -Inane am.J -Judy, atoi do 
>taat thenee northwaird tthinn.mg&i the air 
in Abi»iui*8_ peovid^d the weather eorolii: 
lion* ttonak* a -taint pratec«raMe with 

chantre* for -uirve*.-. The air- 
-Itip to l«e a«-ed n* the America, wfe&rh 
hanâ a voyage off alborot ttwenty
miSe* ait xpiRziner^en a y.-ar ago t;r*t 
.■Ncptemther. If the Am#eri<--J r* a Me to 
-tar» -he will carry a erew off three meu.

5.000 OVT OF WORK.
Not men. hut corn* that were put oust 

of lm*ine*,* la*l week fcy Ptannam'* Com 
Ilxtraetor. No «-orn can Hive if treated 
by l*ntnam'*. It i- safe, paemte** and 
sore. L"se only I’ottLaam'x.

Feeding a Child’s Mind.
Trank ix, a boy who had spent two 

years in each grade and who, because of 
his hopelessness, age ami size, was given 
an opportunity to get what he could out 
-t each succeeding grade, is now. at the 
age of Et», in the fifth gratle, while in 
IkH-ember last he wa* unable to rea*l fn 
a first reader. Naturally, in hi.* inabili
ty to do the work with his via».*, he had 
• -mtraeted habits of idleness. He did 
not recognize word» like "was.” "him.” 
“her." “he.” “she.'* etc. F led him hack 
to the ee-*entials of phonics ami reatling 
and spelling. Ffe has now read a first 
and two second readers, ami enjoys 
reading. Frank had been a failure in 
spelling. He improved greatly, and at 
last it was a rare occurrence when lie 
missed a word. A remarkable thing 
about him was hi* confounding words. 
He would recognize the meaning without 
being able to pronounce the word, ami 
would find a substitute in a synonym. 
He would read “listen a while” for “lis
ten any time.” “big" for “large.” “small” 
for "little.” “short” for “little,” “home” 
for “hotnee ” “under ’ for “down.” 
“catch” for “get.” "tali ' for "high.” 
“untie” for “fasten.” “wide" for ‘broad.” 
“talk” for “*peak.” “save” for “keep.” 
“arm” for “hand.” “punish” for “scold.” 
“trembling” for ‘"shivering,” "hearing" 
for “listening,” etc. The boy spells cor
rectly word- that he has prepared. He 
does m>t read welt at sight, although 
very much better than he did. He does 
not po*-e-> a natural power to spell. 
Known analogous words are not of 
much assistance to him. Ho learns 
every word a* something entirely new 
and by spelling it. Fie does not con
ceive the relation between the letter and 
its corresponding sound. Frank has made 
remarkable progress this year.—Psycho
logical Clinic.

TICKETS MOVING
PICTUREFOR

the REEL shows
Baseball, Football and Other Games

Fairs, Concessions, Steamboat Excursions, Etc.

At GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Railroad Ticket Printers

TIMES PRINTING Hamilton’COMPANY Ontario

GENERAL PASSENGER 
DEPARTMENT

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

MONCTON, N. B.
Enclosing ten cents for postage.

FOREST. STREAM and SEASHORE
i- a. book of over 200 pages, illustrat
ed in colors and half tones, giving 
well-written descriptions of the coun
try contiguous to the line of railway 
in Quebec. New Brunswick and Nova 
Sodia. replete with historic incident, 
legend and folklore. It has also chap- 
t«»r* on Prince Edward Island, the 
Magdalen I*lands and Newfoundland 
and i.* worthy of a place in any lib-

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK
Via New York Geatnl Railway. 
(Except Empire Bute Rrpraea)

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PAM» 
SERS In the HEART OF THE CTTT (» 
Street Station). Dining can, buffet « 
through sleeping cars.
A Craig. T Agi. F. F. Backua. flk ». ( 

"Phone 106 a

INSURANCE

F. W. CATES A BRO.

Royal Insurance Co.
B45.000,000

“Can lie sing well?” 
you. He offered to sing the baby to 
-eep the other night, and his wife said: 
"No. let her keep on crying.’”—Cleve
land Leader.

Well, I'll tell , The collector is one man who < ;m- 
not stop and rest when hi* work is

Many a supposed fast color is real Iv
an also ran.

WESTERN ASS?) RANCI
ri*E AND HAtSHI

Phone 5 
W. a T1DSWELL, Ate


